Wiregrass Georgia Technical College Library

Virtual Tour

It’s Time...

to study, read and research!
Ben Hill-Irwin Campus

- **Location:** Room #101, Fitzgerald, Georgia
- **Staff:** Roger Smith, Exec. Director of Library Services
- **Work Study Student**
- **Hours:**
  - Monday & Thursday: 9 am–7 pm; Tuesday: 8 am–6 pm; Wednesday: 2 pm–7 p.m.; Friday: 8 am–12 noon
- **Webpage:** [http://www.wiregrass.edu/library/hours-locations.php](http://www.wiregrass.edu/library/hours-locations.php)
Coffee County Campus

- **Location:** Room #180, Douglas, Georgia
- **Staff:** Patrice Bennett, Library/Media Services Coordinator, Work Study Student

**Hours:** Monday & Tuesday: 7:30 am-6:30 pm; Wednesday & Thursday: 8:30 am-5:30 pm; Friday: 8:30 am–12:30 pm

- **Webpage:** [http://www.wiregrass.edu/library/hours-locations.php](http://www.wiregrass.edu/library/hours-locations.php)
Cook County Campus

- **Location:** Room #204, Sparks, Georgia
- **Staff:** Librarians from other campuses
- **Hours:** Varies per Semester, Announced & Posted
- **Webpage:** [http://www.wiregrass.edu/library/hours-locations.php](http://www.wiregrass.edu/library/hours-locations.php)
Valdosta Campus

- **Location**: Room #7147A, Valdosta, Georgia
- **Staff**: Kathryn Tomlinson, Director of Circulation & Archives, Work Study Students
  Doris Cardwell, Library Assistant
  Jennifer McWilliams, Library Assistant
- **Hours**: M-TH, 7:30 am–7:00 pm; Friday, 7:30 am–3 pm
- **Webpage**: [http://www.wiregrass.edu/library/hours-locations.php](http://www.wiregrass.edu/library/hours-locations.php)
General Information

- Items available for check out:
  - Books, Audio Books
  - Videos, CDs
- Computer Lab Usage
- Interlibrary Loan, Program Periodicals
- Other Services
  - Fax, Copier
  - Test Proctoring
Intra-Campus Library Loan

Online Card Catalog:  http://library.wiregrass.edu

Intra-campus courier:  Check with library staff
Collection

- General Circulation
  - Nonfiction, Program-related, General Interest
  - Fiction, Children’s Books, Swap-One Rack
- Reference
- Periodicals & Newspapers
- DVDs & VHS Videos
- Electronic Resources & Databases
Online Resources

• GALILEO
  • Scholarly Journals
  • www.galileo.usg.edu

• Credo Reference
  • 750+ Reference Books
  • www.credoreference.com

• Ebooks
  • 34,500+ electronic, full-text books
  • Access through GALILEO, Databases A-Z, Ebooks on EBSCOhost
Reciprocal Agreements

- Georgia Technical College Libraries
- Odum Library at Valdosta State University in Valdosta
- William S. Smith Library at South Georgia College in Douglas
Conclusion

Questions???
Contact us at
library@wiregrass.edu

Have a great semester!